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For specialist s in modernism, William Dean Howells may st ill figure in
memory mainly as a represent at ive of t he gent eel t radit ion t hat
t went iet h-cent ury writ ers rebelled against , t he man Sinclair Lewis
famously called an old maid whose great est delight was t o have t ea at
t he vicarage. The dist inct ion drawn bet ween Howells's Vict orian-age
realism and t he innovat ions and energy of t he new cent ury was sharp,
even bit t er and angry. But , as Bruce Robbins has point edly suggest ed,
realism wrongly, repeat edly, and for various reasons has been used as a
“scapegoat t erm t hat a given aut hor, t ext , period, or genre can be
shown t o rise sophist icat edly and self-consciously above” (227). This
scapegoat ing simplifies realism and, in relat ion t o modernism, enables
t he erect ion of an unt enable division. One of t he books under review
here, William Morgan's Questionable Charity, [End Page 4 13] is part of
t he series “Becoming Modern: New Ninet eent h-Cent ury St udies,” which
aims t o “examine t he emergence of modernit y in Nort h America and
Europe” by shi ing at t ent ion “from modernit y's t went iet h-cent ury
forms t o it s earlier moment s of uncert ain and o en disput ed
const ruct ion” (ii). But Paul R. Pet rie's Conscience and Purpose could
arguably be included under t his rubric as well. Bot h books t ake as t heir
t opic US lit erary realism and social et hics—regist ering t he general
resurrect ion of et hics in our crit ical-t heoret ical field. And while t heir
assumpt ions and scholarly frameworks are profoundly di erent , bot h
books end up in a similar place, recommending t he pert inence for
modernism, and for us, of realism's et hical and social analyses and aims.
As we ent ert ain t he idea t hat t he concerns and condit ions of modernism
and post modernism are not t hat di erent from each ot her, t heir break
from realism, t hese books furt her suggest , is overst at ed as well.
The t wo books also have a number of more part icular polemical
similarit ies. Bot h writ e against t he simplificat ions of realism t hat
modernist /post modernist st udies have somet imes part icipat ed in—t he
reduct ion of realism t o a servant of t he st at us quo t hat represent s t he

hegemonic version of realit y under t he guise of object ivit y or t he
charact erizat ion of realism as a cult ural funct ion t hat serves t o cont ain
t he social cont radict ions of t he societ y it depict s. This is t o say, t hey are
bot h reassessment s of le -polit ical crit iques of lit erary realism. Bot h
argue against t he supposed part icipat ion of realist writ ers, at least in
any unambivalent way, in US cult ural imperialism: Pet rie t akes on Richard
Brodhead and ot hers who charact erize regionalism as a t ool of
hegemony, and Morgan disput es John Carlos Rowe and ot hers who see
St ephen Crane as acquiescing t o t he ideology of empire. Bot h invoke
Amy Kaplan's The Social Construction of Realism as an exemplum of t he
cont ainment hypot hesis in which realist fict ions serve a cult urally
conservat ive funct ion of managing social cont radict ions; t hey inst ead
see in realist works a complex social and et hical analysis and an
endorsement of progressive and pragmat ic reform t hat we would do
well t o heed and draw on. They bot h are about t he fat e and t ranslat ion
in t he post -Civil War era of t he moral and polit ical clarit y t hat inspired
sent iment alism and abolit ionism, and t hey suggest a similar pert inence
of realist et hics and polit ics for t he modern and post modern periods.
Finally, t hey bot h make Howells t heir cent erpiece—an int erest ing
development about which I will have more t o say. In all, t hey credit lit erary
realist s wit h a great deal more int elligence about , and resist ance t o,
t heir complicit y wit h t he dominant societ y and cult ure t han t he most
influent ial crit ical t rends of t he past couple of decades have allowed. But
again, t hey are ot herwise very di erent books, mainly because t hey
begin in [End Page 4 14 ] such di erent places when imagining aut horial
subject ivit y and it s relat ion t o cult ure and societ y.
Paul Laut er, in his collect ion of essays, Canons and Contexts (1991),
argued t hat t he aest het ic crit eria adopt ed by academic lit erary st udy in
t he...
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